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“Edmonton Kingsway” is the term that we use when we market the
businesses within the Edmonton Kingsway District. We promote our
area through ads, tradeshows, and encouraging people to "Get and
Stay Healthy in Kingsway."
“It Starts Right Here” in Edmonton Kingsway. Whether you are a
newborn just coming into the world at the Royal Alexandra Hospital
or going for your first dental appointment, Edmonton Kingsway is the
destination for a long and healthy lifestyle. While you are here, take
time to visit one of our over 200 retail locations in the area or dine at
one of our many restaurants to choose from.
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Scott Whitlow, Board Chair
Kingsway District Association
It looks like we made it through what has seemed to be a very cold winter, well
February for sure. We are looking forward to spring and the longer days and
warmer temperatures.
The spring will see the snow start to melt and start to show remanence of litter left
over from last fall. I encourage you to participate in the KDA’s clean-up program
coming in the spring and through the summer months. We must all work together
to make Kingsway the kind of business area we can be proud of. We will be
representing our members in a few trade shows this spring and I encourage you to
ensure that our office has any new brochures or coupons you would like us to share on your behalf. Remember the
more we know about you and your business the better job we can do for you! Our efforts are to continue to ensure
that Kingsway is a destination for shoppers and visitors.
We continue to face challenges with homelessness and crime in the area despite our best efforts. We will continue to
meet with Agencies and groups to try and find solutions to this issue.
Your administration team is working hard to promote communications between all our members through all our
social media sites and will post valuable updates and information on our website, I encourage you to check it out
www.kingswaydistrict and follow us on twitter @Edmkingsway
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Upcoming Trade Shows
Once again the KDA will be heading "North" to represent the Kingsway District and our businesses. If you are
a KDA member and would like us to hand out promotional material on your behalf at the trade shows, please
contact our office at 780-454-9716. We encourage members to participate by providing us with brochures,
pamphlets, coupons, or other promotional items.
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Welcome to the neighbourhood, NAIT!
February 6, 2019, was a historic day for Blatchford as NAIT announced their
expansion into the community. This major land sale is transformational for both
parties - integrating the polytechnic school into Blatchford will provide exciting
opportunities for residents, businesses and students, while also allowing NAIT to
plan for their future growth to meet the needs of students and industry partners for years to come.
Just over 32 acres were sold to NAIT on the east side of the Blatchford site with a student residence expected
to be one of the first developments from NAIT.

Brand new townhomes for sale soon!
The Blatchford office has also sold the first residential land to home builders who are committed to our
high architectural, green building and urban design criteria. Builders are putting the final touches on their
townhomes and a plan to announce who the first builders are is underway! The first homes available for
purchase will consist of townhome units, each with a private backyard and back alley access to a garage. In
addition to beautiful and energy-efficient homes, the first stage also includes a linear park with community
gardens, a playground, a fruit orchard, a plaza, an event area and much more!

Construction Update
While the majority of site construction slowed down for the winter season, construction on Blatchford’s first
Energy Centre continued throughout the colder months - polar vortex and all! The building is now about
80% complete with the installation of the roof and main floor windows scheduled to happen next. The Energy
Centre is a key part of the District Energy Sharing System, which will provide environmentally-friendly
heating, cooling and hot water to the buildings and homes in Blatchford.
Keep up to date on this exciting new community! View project updates and subscribe to our e-newsletter at
BlatchfordEdmonton.ca
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April 9th
Rock the Runway Fashion Show
April 10th
Wellness talk for Moms & kids
with Momenutm Health
April 13 - 20
Easter Bunny Photos
April 24th
THE JOE SHOW ventriloquist

Bloomin' Boulevards
The flower barrels are back again this year!
This year’s barrels are the beautiful tricolor petunias. We are so
excited to have this unique design and bright colours to bring
more beauty to Kingsway.
Order forms for the barrels will be available in mid-March.
Don’t miss out on your chance to order.
For more information or to order your barrels contact Cheryl Bedard
at 780.454.9716 or through email at office@kingswaydistrict.ca.
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S SPRUNG!
Spring products are already arriving and being set up
inside the store as we get ready for Spring!
Patio, barbeque, lawn care and everything to do
with the outside of your home and yard is always
ready by the end of March!
The live goods, plants, trees, shrubs, and soils
start arriving in early April...and the garden centre is
fully operational and open for business by the third week of April
(weather permitting).
Bicycles, camping, summer sports and of course car wash supplies
are also all ready by the end of March and early April. Regardless of
weather, Canadian Tire is ready for Spring by the end of March!

Easter Weekend - April 19-22
Check out Superstore Kingsway for all your
Holiday Meal planning!
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Certified Flooring
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Newsletter
1/8 Page Horizontal - 7.25” x 1.25” ........................................................$75
1/4 Page Horizontal - 7.25” x 2.5” ....................................................... $125
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1/4 Page Vertical - 2.5” x 7.25” ............................................................ $125
1/2 Page Horizontal - 7.25” x 5” .......................................................... $200
3.5” x 2” (Buisness Card Size) ........................................................................ $75

Special Listings

IN THIS EDITI
ON:

- Annual Gene
ral Meeting |
P.g 2
- New KDA Webs
ite | P.g 3
- KDA Christmas
Luncheon & Busin
ess Awards | P.g
6
- Blatchford Upda
tes | P.g 10

edmontonkingswa
y.com

Dec. 2016 | Issue
#15

Back Cover Half Page - 8.5” x 4.75” (With Bleed) ................................. $300
Back Cover Full Page - 8.5” x 11” (With Bleed) ..................................... $400
Editorial (Share your story, advertise or provide a tip) ................................... $200

Website
$100 for 30 days

Blog
1 available per month for 15 days ........................................................... $75

Email Blast
Direct email of up to 1 page- with reach to 600 members....................$75
**Prices do not include GST
** For non-member pricing please contact us

Contact for details:

Alice Funk- Marketing Coordinator
Email: marketing@kingswaydistrict.ca
Phone: 780.454.9716
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